
for nr.nt
looses and t nltf.

Free Rental List
Complete Informalt n about every ve-ru- nt

houae and apartment in the city.
This service ia free. Tel. Douglas 2.Fidelity Ptoraye Van Co

-- R k M f trlctlv mo.ivrn hou in Al con-
dition, location 1i Pacific ft. tall at

lrvt So. ?Mh St. or phoe Harney f4.
T) ,1 ?xp Co.. movingL KPPfl Parking storasav--' 1307 Farnam. D.

Van and Stor-ag- eMaggard's Co. Reduced
rates for 60 duva.

l.trg n, 2 men, IIS per nr.: drar.men, Jl rrr hr. 17H Webster. Doug. 149.

Fidelity Storage Co.
fltrrage, moving, parking and shipping.
Hth Jackson Sts. fhone louglas ag.

Stores and Offices.
2.V-- S. TH. die 24x100, r. In Mar, $30; all

In good shape.
I4m Ieavenworth. size I2x10n, black-amlt- h

shop, fully equipped, VH); without
M.

B1RKETT CO.,
m Bee Ride. IVuglas (M.

Baraa.
GOOD barn, room for I or 10 horaca.

1917 Webster St. Call Douglas 43.

REAL ESTATE
FARM at RAM I! LANDS FOR SALE

Kaaaaa.
BARGAIN Fine Improved quarter section

In eaatern Kansas; very convenient to
railroad and town, aplendld aoll, good
cropa, running water all year. Might take
part payment In Omaha Improved.

W. T. SMITH CO..
1111-- 1 City Natl. Hank. Omaha, Neb -- o

Minnesota.
CHOICK CORN RKLT FARMS

In Central Minnesota, where cropa never
fall; dairjr and stock section, fine Hack

oil. J'jo per acre and up; reasonable
terms at 6 per cent.

W. H. JENSEN.
lR3i Lindn Ave., Minneapolis, Minn. o

Montana.
MONTANA CAREY ACT LAND5-6OO- O0

acrea now open to entry In the famous
Valler valley. An excellent opportunity
for the homeseeker seeking good farm
land for general diversified farming. The
rich soli, exhilarating climate and
abundance of water for irrigation assure
maximum crop returns. Great for grain,
alfalfa, timothy, and for stock farming.
Ideal apot for a home. Write today for
booklet and particular. Valler r arm
Pales company, Valler. Mont.. Box No 17.

Nebraska.
NO CROP FAILURES IN
THE SCOTT'S BLUFF IRRI-
GATED COUNTRY

o. 514 Here tr a mighty fine piece of
land. Gov-- soil, lies well and
easy to Irrigate. About onc-thlr- d

Is broken and roady for crops.
It Is aa smooth aa a floor and
will make a dandy farm. All
around It on the same kind of
soil you will see some of the
finest crops of alfalfa, sugar
beets, potatoes and grain to be
found In the state. It Is only four
miles to town and is a big snap at
jc per acre; 11,000 down and long
time on balance.

If you want a quarter section
Improved or Unimproved, we
have it.

Send today for "Land Owner."
It tells all about the Scott's Bluff
country, and It's 'free.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
OMAHA. o

KIMBALL, COUNTY FlARMA
All tillable re farm nine miles from

Kimball; 300 acres under cultivation, 2,0u0
fine young trees in orchard and round
buildings. Fine house and barn and out
buildings; well and mill. .Land is all
fenced and cross-fence- Mile to school;
mail delivered within one mile six times
m week.

Price 124 per acre. This is a barraln.
Also have other choice Improved and un
improved iarms.

BANK OF KIMBALL, Kimball, Neb.
DID YOU SEE OUIl EXHIBIT AT

THK M'A I K I A I K7

Free Advertising
Give us exclusive agency (or your

farm or city property, cash or ex-

change, and we will advertise weekly
until sold.

W. T. SMITH CO.
1111-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.,

Omaha, Neb. o
North, Dakota.

FARM FOR SALE.
Choice farm of 320 acres, Z under cul-

tivation, balance can be broken, blackloam with.... ..lull ..iK...M naKHi.ii.-a-i ij i m r
house with good cellar and cli--

min. ua.ru w nearly new; two good
Biaimiifi, nug sua cnicHen nouse; nice
DmuA n ' .1. miIU. . .
half mile from school. Rural mall andtelephone ir, bouse, situated In Cavaliercounty, North Dakota. Price. W per
acre, terms. Also 24 other quarters. I
am tne .owner or sJld lands. Jj. H
Iurbln. N. !).

Texas.
FOR QUICK f.ALE-8,0- 00 acres of east
kiii una. wen locaiea ana in one

boay. uood soil and we I drained and
within one mile of good town and ship-
ping point. Bargain for cash. Write for
price and further particulars. Milo K.
Trutseil, 809 Kress Bldg.. Houston. Tex.

Wisconsin.

Upper Wisconsin
Best u..y und gonerui crop state in the

union; setners wiuiud, ianus for sale at
low prlics, on easy Urins, Ask for book-l- et

24 on Wisconsin Central Land Grant
State acres wanted. Wrlto about our
grating lands. If interested in fruit lands,
ask for booklet on Apple Orchards in
Wisconsin. Address Land Dept.. boo
Line Ry.. Minneapolis. Minn.

M tsuellantoui
IF INTERE.STL.D in land It) southern

Iowa and southern Minnesota write the
T. L. Jones Land company, Wlnterset. la,
for their list of i farms

FARMS FOK KENT.
FOR RENT Between a and )0 acres of

land, with improvements, near Weston.
. C. J. Ace, Weston. Ia.
FOR KENT A nice re farm joining

lexlngton on the east. HO acrea under
cultivation, 30 alfalfa, balance pasture and
meadow; all necessary Improvements;
cash only. Mrs. J. H. Heran, Lexington,
Neb.

REAL ESTATE KOR EXCHANGE
FUR HALE OR TRADE A lMicre farm

in Tliaer county, a'n mllea south of
Hebron; will trade for 0 acres in north
eastern or southeastern Nebraska Ad-
dress T. II Adam, Hebron. Neb., R. R. 3

REAL ESTATE FOK EXCHANGE

Cash
and a fine quarter section of land
In South Dakota, clear of encum-
brance, to exchange for a good Omaha
home; cathedral district preferred.
This ia a good chance to sell your
house quickly and get cash.

W. T. SMITH CO.,
1 111-111- 2 City National Bank

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE Oarage and re-
pair shop, btsady customers for rapair

work, also gasoline, oils and grease sales,
house accessories and catalogue accessory
sales. Shop equipped with lathe, forge,
air compressor, ;z6-g- ai sunken gasoline
tank, dies and tools of every description,

pit, wash rack, etc. Reason forselling, compelled to go east. Will sail
or trade for city property, farm or mer- -
rn.mnise store. rrics on application
Wyoming Auto and Supply Co.. lth and
Thomes.Sts. Cheyenne.
J : : 1

yo. .
pis not. for inner musical instru'ta. l.v Kiif.

"Bee Want Ada Are the Best Business
Boosteri .

REAI, KSTATK KOR KXCHANt.K
' seres. Sacramento valley, California.

Irrigated land, rl'tchea all In, all under cul
tivation. ant Nebraska ranch.

To exchange for cheap western land.
fully equipped flour mill. capacity 11 bar-rel- a

daily, large mfll, U.uW-hush- tie
vator, larsc warehouse, on muln line of
I'nlon radflc. i'rtce llS.nnn.

Will exchange .Y.I seres, Oulf ensst of
Texan, clear, value about .V.0rW. lor Mock
general merchandise.

To exchange for anything of equal value,
fine quarter near Alamosa, Colo., Irri-
gated.

ilood quarter near Garden City. Kan.
equity tX2M. Will exchange

for anything good.

2 acrea. Facramento valley. California,
good fruit and vegetable land. Irrigated
What have you to offer?

W T. SMITH CO..
M1I-- 1J Cltv Natl. Bank. Omaha. Neb.-- o

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Free Advertising
Give us exclusive nRf-nr- for your

farm or city property, cash or ex-

change, and we will advertise weekly
until sold.

W. T. SMITH CO.,"
1111-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.,

Omaha, Neb. .

VVEST FAR.MAM DISTRICT
$500 cash, balance same as rent;

10 rooms, ft; II basement, hardwood
finish, entirely modern and in splen
did condition throughout. Act quick
If you want this fine home.

W. T. SMITH CO..
1112 City National Bank. (

HAVE over fifty buyers with from j0C
to all cash for s, (I or

homes from $2,000 to 11,000. Call us at
once. Osborne Realty Co., i01-- 2 Omaha
Natl, nank Pldg. Poug. 1474.

LIST your houses and farms for sole
with us.

J. H. DUMONT A CO.,
103 Famam St. O
HAVE customer with Il.flOO first payment

on Dundee 5 or modern homo,
I3,M0 to 4.50. Address P. 248, Bee.

HEAL ESTATE LOANS
CITT and iarm loana, 6. 64. per cent.

J.H. Dumont & Co.. 103 Famam. Omaha.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.

OKEEFE REAL, ESTATE CO..
I0H Omaha Nst'l. Douglas 2715.

UARV1N BROS Lon. V0 and um
Omalia Nat l Bank.

BEE us first If you want a farm loao.
United States Truat Co., Omaha. Neb.

WANTED City loans and Warrant.W. Famam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam.
CITT property. Large losns a specialty.

W. H. Thomas. 228 (state Bank Bidg.
J100 to 110.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,

weaa uiag., tsth and Famam Bts.
HARRISON ft MORTON. 9K Om Nflt'L
MONEY on hand for city and farm loans

M. w. Hinder. City Not Bank Bldg.
ft erf CTTY LOANS. Bemls-Carlher- B Co

310-1- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
KERR Title Guarantee and Abatract Co.,

a modern abstract office. 2Qi S. 17tn 6U
Phone Douglas MK7.

REED Abstract Co.. oldest abstract of-fl-

In Nebraaka. SC Brandels Theater.
REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

New Bungalows
Near

Union Depot
. We have Just finished four new
Diingaiows on tne corner of 7th and
Wllllum that we can sell at the right
price and on very easy terma. The bun-
galows are strictly modern In every re
epect. full basement, furnaces, electric
llKhti. complete bath room, five large
rooms, fine large attic with stairs, colon-
nade opening between parlor and din-
ing room, built-i- n kitchen cabinet. Theso
houses are In walking distance to the
depots, street car bam and all the whole-
sale houses. Corner house alreadv sold.
Prices. 2,900 and S2,9j0; 1000 cash, balance
monthly.

Payne & Slater Co.
616 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

FUK BALK OR RENT-10-ro- om modern
house. 1006 Bo. 30th Ave.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

Beautiful Home
1808 Spencer St.-Complet- e

and
Substantial

Seven rooms and reception hall; fourgenerous bedrooms. Decorated through-
out in excellent taste, having window
shades, screens and storm windows for
all outside openings; water meter; front
porch all screened in lot &ixl24. south
front; beautiful lawn, covered with lots
of shrubs and flowers; vaved street, with
paving all paid, (me block from car line.

These are the things to consider because
it means no additional expense. Abso
lutely ready to occupy and possession at
once. Reasonable terms. Belter investi
gate Immediately, as someone Is going to
get a real home.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
230 Omuha National Bank Bldg.

Douglas 49S

5-Roo- m Cottage
Only $15 Per

Month
This is a nice cottage, corner of JOth and

Ruggles, on JOth M. car line. This house
Is not new, but In good condition; has city
water and gss: paved street, paving all
paid. Price 11,470, $HO cash.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Building. Phons Douglas 4270.

Here Is a House
that is worth while seeing. Is at 270 No
4.Mn Kt. On a cur I'ne and close to school
Is brsnd new, completely modern and hasj rooms on first floor; ! unfinished rooms
upstairs. Best oak finish, bath, linen and
other large closets, good furnace, cement
cellar anl ilki. Yours for $.SuO cash snd
$3U per montn. lou win look a long time
before you find a house to equal this In
arrangement and price. Key at our office.

Creigh, Sons & Co
Douglas 2o0. tt Bee Bldg.

NEAR FUNTENELLE PAKK

$250 Cash
BALANCE $20 PER MONTH

cottage, partly modern; two
large lots; plenty of small fruit; fine
shade; dandy chicken house and garage.
frl-- e only 2.2so.

THK VOGKL, REALTY AGENCY.
10U-1- S W. Q. W. Bldg. Douglas 391.
Bl'NGALOW HOME- -4 Isrius rooms and

sleeping porch, full modern; oak finish,large dining room, full cement basement,
furnace heat, rooms all decorated; autogarage, south front lot. 60x14 teet, paved
" --

1 ,0" ,lu "' """l--. cr n.a ,llr
I S100!1 V01"
I dandy home and will make easy terms
jor tske vacant lot or smaller house as
Prl fym,;n

RABP BROS.,
Douglas Id. 106 McCague Bldg.

niK RKK: OMAHA, SATURDAY, SKPTKMUKU 19. 1914. 15

REAL ESTATE XOHT11 SIDK

Clean
Up
Sale

Creightotfs Second
Addition

52 Beautiful
Lots in

Creighton's 2d
Addition

Known asBungalow
City

Prices:
$375 to $1,200

Terms: .

$5 Cash and
$15 Per Month

The sale opens today and con-

tinues until all lots are sold.

Take a Deaf Institute car, Ben-

son car, any car that goes on
Military avenue, and get off at
the corner of h and Parker.
Salesmen will meet you.

This addition is on the car
line. Has all modern conveni-

ences in and paid for. City

water, sewer and sidewalk. All
lots are uniform with reason-

able building restrictions. Just
enough to make your home val-

uable.

Other
Additions

Salesmen trill take you iu

automobiles to other additions
where we Wve lots for sale on

terms of

$1 Down and
$1 Per Week

If you want a buikling site

come-t- the sale in the differ-

ent additions.

The prices will range from

$140 to $1,200. )'

Come to Our
Clean-u-p Sale

If you can't come in the day

time, come early in the morn-

ing, before working hours or in

the evening.

Telephone
Douglas 2596

and reserve a lot till you can
reach the groundg. '

H. H. HARPER
1013-- H City Nat. Iik. Bldg.

lin,

It F.AIi EST A T K At It h. U E ACREAC.K

Sale Benson Gardens
Continues Saturday
and Sunday

Acre and half acre lot Bcnaon Wardr-n- t Addition-store- s

and school.

Acre Lots $10 Cash, $10 a Month
Half Acres-$- 10 Cash, $7.50 a Month

What you ralao In garden truck, fruit and poultry always brings
good price. Even though you only raise enough for home Une, you have,

cut your grocery hills down to the minimum. Trice on foodstuffs are
constantly Increasing. You notice It every time you go to the store to
make a purchase. These acrea are close, even closer than many ot the
thickly populated additions. Here you can buy a whole acre (equal to 6

lots) for the price of many of the addition lots the same distance out.
We wish especially to call your to poultry raising. With a

little study and a little care you can. wlih,a hundred hen, clear aa much
money aa many clerks are making as salary. We are In a position to know

that if you will Investigate or let us give you names you? can be absolutely
assured aa to the success of the poultry business aa a aide line.

Special Discount
To anyone building or who will start the construction of a house on

or before April 1, 1015, a discount of 20 per cent will be given. However,
said hruse must be completed within 90 days from April 1. 1915, at which

time the 20 per cent discount will be allowed. A further discount of 5 rer
cent will be allowed for all cash. Salesmen with automobiles at end of

car Saturday and Sunday afternoon. ACRES, $750 AND t V. HALE

ACRES. $450 AND IT
HASTINGS A HEYDEN, 1614 HARNEY ST.

REAI, KHTATK NORTH S1HK

Bl"NOAI"V-- 5 rooms and hath, modern
except hest. full cement basement, lot

Cixllfi. for snle by owner; bargain. t&X

Caldwell. Web. 7B.
strictly modern. Konntse flace;

bsrraln ir taken tnis ween; can owntr.
Harney' iMl.

REAI, KSTATE WEST HIDE

This Beautiful Six-Roo- m

House; Brand
New; All Modern

Can be bought on easy payments.

Is located H block from car
lttie In excellent location.

Bankers Realty
Investment Company,

Ground Floor Bee Bldg.
I'hone Doug. 2926.

REAI, ESTATE SUBURBAN

. Dundee.

For Sale Dundee
Lots

$l,aOoPxl!B feet, south frontage on Cali-

fornia ft., near Md, overlooking
Hsppy Hollow Club grounds. One
block from car line. One of the
cheapest lots In this block.

$1,50060x136 feet, fronting riorth on
si. Near 61st 8t. First- -

class neighborhood. All specials
paid. Sightly location.

$1,00060x136 feet, fronting south cn Cum
ing Kt., between wnn ana oisi dis.
Cheapest lot in tho block. Con-
venient to the car line.

tl.000 For a selertlon of 6 lots. 60xlS5
feet each, fronting nonn on rxicn-ola- s

St. Close to the new boule-
vard and affording an extensive-vie-

of the country to the north,
west and south.

Reasonable terms can be arranged on
the above lota at these low cash prices.

George & Company;
Phone D. 76. Wis City Nsfl Bank Bldg.

REAL KSTATE MISCELLANEOtH

4x

32

., ... sr v arH::.. swaisi

Beautiful All
Modern Bungalow
Just Finished
Six Rooms
Excellent Location

Can Re Bought Easy
Monthly Payments.

Bankers Realty In-

vestment Company
Ground1 Floor. Bee Bldg.

Phone Doug. 2tti.

South Side -

!:u So. 9th St.. half block 9th and Bin-cro- ft,

and Karnam car, dandy east front
lot and good house, modern except
heat, owner transferred, must sell UUK.

Dundee
1600 cash, $40 per month for a good

house, south side on Davenport bt.
near 51st; a good, choice place cheap.

D. V. Sholes Co.
813 City Natl. Bank Bldg. Doug. tt.

Complete
Suburban Home

lVs blocks to car, high ground, 160x12s.
6 rooms oown, 4 up.
Best furnace and plumbing.
Large basement and" store room.
Cistern Into house.
Cltv wsler. aas. electric light.
Auto house, cement floor, barn and

chicken house.
II.5U) cash or clear cottage for first

payment, balance monthly.
O'Keefe Real Estate Co.

101 Omaha Natl. Doug. 2715.
Kvenlnss H. or H. 51.H.

K. H. IjANDKKYOU, real entitle. Insur-
ance: inovfed to 301 Neville. D. 3UO0.

Gtt lot'' business via the "BuMnts
Chances."

RK.U, F.STATK

attention

-- 6 Mocki from car

SIXTKKN ACRKS
Id acres near South Omuha: unimproved,

I1 miles from street rnr line: J2H) ler
acre. 8KI.HY. WS Fsrnsm ft
REA I, ESTATE M ISCEM,A NEOVS

8 Investment
en new modern double brick
dwelling: walking distance.
American Security Company,
202 B. 17th Kt Phone Douglas fcoM.

BAKUAIN8 IN HOMK8.
Klght room, new house, Srtth and

California Pts., snap. $4,200.
Klght-roo- new modern, Mth and Cen-

ter, only M M.
Beven-rnn- new modern, 36th and th

Kts.. $4,200.
Enquire 413 Karbnch Blk. Thone D. 3tVrf.

FIGHT WITH STICKS

CONCEALING RIFLES

Belgian Irregulari Carry Hidden
Quni, According to Berlin Wire-

less Mdssage to London.

PRESSING BUTTON FIRES THEM

Subscriptions to the German War
Loan Are Reported te Hare.

Rarpassed All Expec-
tations.

IXJNDON. Sept. la The following Ger-
man official statement was received her
tonight by the Marconi Wireless Tele-
graph company:

"It Is reMrted from Ksst Africa that
German colonial troops have successfully
attacked the Uganda railway at different
points.

"Information has been received from
Capetown to the effect that a Oerman di-

vision on the Orange river has been
surprised and made prisoners by the
South African forces.

In Concentration Camps.
"All Germans between 1 and 45 years

of age residents In slates of the South
African union are being accommodated In
the concentration camp at Roberts'
Heights.

"Subscriptions to the Germen war loan,
which began at the savings banks, have
surpassed all expectations.

"Servian forces, which crossed the
! River Save, have ben repulsed every

where. The enemy has now boen cleared
out of the districts of Syrmla and Uanat.

"Rifles In the form of sticks have been
taken from Belgian franrttereura (irreg-
ular troops). These rifles were eighty-seve- n

centimeters long and could be fired
by merely pressing a button. Our troops

I inn ocrn warned or tne Danger or these
apparently harmless instruments In the

I hands of fsnatlcal IlKlan.
"The report In London that the German

moratorium has been extended to the end
of September Is untrue. A moratorium
was neither required nor decreed. There
Is, therefore, no foundations for the re-
port that Its prolongation Is contem-
plated. All the banks are carrying on
business as usual."

Germans Playing
Both Ends Against

Middle for Grain
(Copyright, JU, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Sept. l.-- Special Cablegram
to the New York World and-Oms- Bee.)
The World learns from an unofficial
tource that the Germans are attempting
to get Amerlcen grain Into Germany
through Holland In a manner which is
causing embarrasrment to the English
admiral.

Cargoes of wheat or other grain are
shipped from Americans ports to Rotter-
dam in neutral bottoms.

Belligerent powers can selxe food sup-
plies in neutral bottoms if they have rea
son to suspect it will eventually find Its
way to Germany if they give compensa-
tion for It at market rate In the country
to which It Is consigned.

Kngland now has control of the sea.
and the Oermans are satisfied if they
can get two out of teo shipments of grain
to Rotterdam. The eight captured car
goes are taken to Kngland, sold and ttv
money Is turned over to the London agent
of the Rotterdam consignees.

j nese immediately transmit it to
America, where It Is used again to buy
wheat for Germany, and to date the
grain market has fluctuated in such a
wsy that there has nearly always been a
profit in the transaction.

Merenteat. of Ocean Steamer.
Port. ArrtT4. Ballad

NEW YORK Luis Lukcahacs
New iroKJk
HAVHK v.
(DfKNHAOEN.. 0r II...
diierMJTow'H.. Ryndstn...
LIVKKPOOL. Marlon
NAT'l.K .Decs rAasta
SA.N FHAN'T" J A. Chs nalar..

FRAN''2J raanarlva .aJ FRAN'Tf"" V.nlur.
HAM rRANl"l'5 Maorhuna
sAy FRANCIS" Hapna rotes...

OPERATIONS OF

ALLIES DESCRIBED

Staff Officer of Sir John French
Gives Account of Fighting

in France.

SIX RIVERS BEFORE ADVANCE

Thru Plaa trmat Direction f

rsrwsrd Mmreh, at tr
Which fisrmans Ifcle in

Make Resistance.

I.ONrON, .ept. ll-- An account of the
operations of the Prltlsh army In France
and of the French arm es In Immediate
Much with It during the period from Pop.
temlrr 10 to 13, written by an officer at-

tached to Field Mntshsl 81 r John French's
staff, ass Issued tonight by the official
press bureau. The account follows;

"Hlnce Thursday, September 10, the
Mr It lull army made steady progress in Its
endeavor to drive back the enemy In co-

operation with the French. The country
across which it had to force Its wsy and
will bave to continue to do Is undulat
ing and covered with patrhra ot thick
wood.

"Within the erea. which faced the Brit-
ish before the advance commenced, right
up to Iaon. the chief feature of tactical
Importance is the fact that there
are six rivers running across the

of the advance, al all of which
It was possible that the Oermans might j

make resistance These are, In order
from the south, the Mame. Ourco,, Veal,
Alsne, Allette snd Olsr.

Held l.lne t Marne.
'The enemy held the line of the Msme,

which was rrossed by our forces feptem-be- r

f. as a purely rrar guard operation.
Our passage of the Ourcii, which here
runs almost due east and west, was not
contested. The Vesle was only lightly
held, while reslstani-- along the Alsne,
both against the French and Prltlsh, has
heen and still la of a determined char-
acter.

"On Friday. September 11. but little op-
position was met with along any part of
our front and the direction of the advance
was, for the purpose of with
our allies, turned slightly to the north-
east. The dsy was spent In rushing for-
ward and gathering In various hostile de-
tachments. By nightfall our forces had
reached a line north of the Ourcq, extend-
ing from Oulchy-l-Chatea- u to Longpont.

General Advanre of French.
"On this day there was also a general

advance of the, French all along their
whole line, which ended In a substantial
success, ln one portion of the field, Duke
Albrerht of Wurrttemburg's army being
driven back across the 8aulx, and else
where the whole artillery of a German
corps being captured. Several German
colors also were taken.

"It was only on this day that th full
extent of the victory gained by the allies
on 8eptemh.er 8 was appreciated by them
and the moral effect of this success has
been enormous. An order dated Sep-

tember ( and 7 Issued by the commander
of the Oerman Heventh corps, was picked
up.. Jt stated that the great object of
the war was about to be attained, since
the French were going to accept battle,
and that upon the result of this hattle
would depend the Issue of the war and
the honor of the German armies.

Counted on French Retreat.
"It seems probable that the Germans

not only expected to find that the Brit-
ish army was beyond the power of as
suming the offensive for some time, but
counted on the French having heen
driven back onto the line of the Peine
and that, though surprised to find the
latter moving forward, against them
after they had crossed the Marne, they
were In no wise deterred from making a
great effort. On Ssturds'y. September it,
the enemy were found to be occupying
a very formidable position opposite us on
the north of the line at noiesons. They
had both sides of the liver and an en-

trenched line on the hills to the north of
eight road bridges and two railway
bridges crossing the Alsne. within our
section of the front. Seven of the for-
mer and both of the Utter hud been de-

molished. .

Ualna Borne High Gronnd.
"Working from the west to the east

our Third army corps gained some high
ground south of the Alsne overlooking
the Alsne valley, to the east of Sols-son- s.

Here a long range artillery duel
between our gone and those ot the
French on our lef,t and the eremy's
artillery on the hills continued during
the grester part of the day, and did not
cease until nearly midnight. The enemy
had a very large number of heavy how-Use- rs

In well concealed positions.
"Tha movement of this army corps

was effected In 'w'lth tl,e
French Blxth army corps on our left,
which gained the southern halt of the
town during the night.

' The Second army corps did not cross
the Alsne. The First army corps got
over the liver Vesle, to the south of the
Alsne, after the crossing had been se-

cured by the First cavalry division. It
then reached a line south of Alsne prac-

tically without fighting.
Meets with Opposition.

"At Brslsne the First cavalry division
met with considerable opposition from In-

fantry and machine guns holding the
town and guarding the bridge. With the
aid of some of our- Infantry I: gained
possession of the town about midday,
driving the enemy to the north. Borne
hundred prisoners were csptured around
Brslsne, where the Germans had thrown
a large amount of field gun ammunition
into the river, where It wag visible under
two feet of water.

"On our right the French reached the
line of the ilver Vesle. On this day be
gan an actldti along the Alsne which Is
not yet finished and which may be merely
of a rear guard nature on a large scale,
or may be the commencement of a bat.
tie of a more serious nature.

RalSi Heavily.
"It rained heavily on Saturday after

noon and all through the night, which
severely handicapped transport.

"On Sunday, Beptember U. extremely
strong resistance was' encountered the
whole of our front, which was some fif-
teen miles In length. The action still
consisted for the most part of long range
gun fire, that of the Germans being to
a great extent from their heavy howlt- -

sers, which were firing from cleverly
concealed positions. Soma of the actual
crossings of the Alans were gusrded by
strong detachments, of Infantry with ma-
chine guns.

"By nightfall portions of all three corps
were across the river, the cavalry re-

turning to the south side. By this night
or early next morning, three pontoon
bridges had been built and our troops
also managed to get across the river
by means of the bridge carrying the
canal over the river.

topped fcr Artillery Ft re.
"On our left the French pressed on,

but were prevented by artillery fire from
I

building a pontoon bridge st Solssofi. rT
A large number of infantry crossed In
slnsla file the top girrl'r of the railway
hrllga left standing.

"During the last three rr four dsys "

many Isnlsted psrties of Germans have ,,,
been discovered hiding In the numrous
woods a long wv behind our line. As ?

a rule they deemed glad to surrender
snd the condition of some of them may ;
be gathered from the following Incident:

"An officers proceeding along the road f
In charge of number of led horses re- -' --

celvert Information that there were some
of the enemy In the nelRhnorhood. He
gave the crier to charge; whareupon .'

three German officers snd W mn euf- - '
rendered.

"At Jenll, Immediately upon his ar-- --

rival, a proclamation wss lued by the iv
commander of a German division. The ;;
main po'nts were that all arms were to a:

?"he handed In at the town hall at once;
that all civilians found with arms would
be shot at on'e; no person s to he In

the street after dark; no lights were to be
maintained In the houses or the streets;
tha doors of all houses were to he left ''j
open and the Inhabitants were not to col-le- ct

In groups. Any obstruction of the . f

German troops or the threatening of
them would be immediately punishable by
death.

"At Vlllers Colterets the mayor appears .'

to have behaved very Judiciously and
'"'though supplies far In excess of the caps- -

Millie of the place were demanded tha
town waa not seriously damaged. The '

Oermsns evacuated the place on Peptem- - ..,
her 11 In such hssle tlist they left oehlnd
a large amount of the bread requlsl'.loned.

"It wss stated by the Inhabltsnts that
the enemy had destroyed and abandoned
riitren motor lorries, seven guna ano am-
munition axons.

"Ithelms was occupied by the enemy on
September X. It was reoccupled by the
French after considerable fighting on Sep- -

f
temler IS.

"On the 12th a proclamation, a copy of
which Is In the possession of the British
atmy. was posted all over, the town. A-

literal translation of this poster follows:
" 'Proclamation In the event of an

action being fought early today or In the i
Immediate future in the neighborhood of
Rhelms, the Inhabitants are warned 'that
they must remain absolutely calm and
murt In no way iikp pari in in iiajni- -
Ing. They must not attempt te attack ,

either Isolated soldiers or detanhmnnts of
me werman army. Tne erection or oarrt- - ..
rades, the taking up of paving stones In

JK- - '(

the streets In a way to hinder the move- -

ment of troopa. or, in a word, any action J'that may embarrass the German army Is
formally forbidden. :

" 'With an Idea to securing adequately ir,
the safety or the troops and to install t .

rslm Into the population of Rhelms. the
persons named below have been seised aa
hostages by the commander-in-chi- ef of t
the German army. These hostages will
be hanged at the slightest attempt at d's-- tAorder. Also, the town will totally or par- - jt 'tlally be burned and the Inhabitants will
be hanged for any infraction of the above. H- -

" "By order of tha German authorltos ' - --
'

The mayor.'

"What Do We Want
Here?" Say Teuton

Captives in France
LONDON. Sept. 18,-- The official i.V.

world of France awaits with optimism "

the result of the great bsttle In northern jL
r ranee. The oermans undoubtedly have
received fresh supplies of men and am-
munition, but probably .less than tho
French. The French troops. In the opin-
ion of the Temps military expert flvahe.1
with victory, have an advantage over T

the enemy, who has been In retreat. '". "

Trlsonera from the battle of the Marne ..r
continue to pour Into Bordeaux. Eight
hundred arrlvod today, most of them '
fiaxons, belonging to tha agricultural
classes. The majority had been wounded V.
In their first action, but If they fought
little they marched much. "W never
did leas than forty-fiv-e or fifty kilo-
meters a day." said one of the men. "Tho
field kitchens had difficulty In keeping
up. but nevertheless we usually had ono
hot meal. But the marching exhausted
us. One day we marched for twenty-tw- o

hours. Interrupted by only one hour's
sleep.

"This war la a terrible thing." said a
Haxon Infantryman with tears In hla
ees. "I left there." pointing to the east,
"my wife and children. Do you think I
am here willingly? What do we want
here?"

Briton Pardoned by
the Kaiser Killed

LONDON, Sept. the British
officers killed as made known In 4 cas-
ualty list issued tonight was Captain
Bertram Stewart of the West Kent
yeomanry.

Captain Stewart was one of two offi-
cers who were Imprisoned In a German
fortress for several months for spying
and was pardoned by Emperor William on
the occasion of his last visit to England.

In the list of dead also appear tho
names of Colonel Sir Evelyn Ridley
Bradford of the Seaforth Highlanders,
who was a well known "Londoner, and
Lieutenant Colonel Louis fit. Gratlen I.e
Merchant of the East regiment.

Sir Edward Carson
Is Wedded at London

LONDON, Sept. is. Sir Edward Carson,
leader of the unionists In Ulster, was
married at Wlncanton, Somerset, today
to Miss Ruby Frewen, niece of Moreton
Frewen, member of Psrllameht for north-
east Cork. The marquis of Londerry
acted as best man. The guests included
the countess ot Lelchester and Andrew
lionar Law, leader ot the opposition In
the House of Commons.

BRITISH TRAINING SHIP
FOUNDERS IN CHANNEL

LONDON. , Sept. 11 The admiralty an-

nounces that the training ship Fishguard,
II, formerly the battleship Erebus,
foundered during a gale la the English
channel and that twenty-on- e members of
lis crew were drowned. At tha time of
the disaster the Fishguard, II. waa being
towed.

The Fishguard foundered o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The survivors wera
Isnded here. The crew was composed
mostly ot dockyard workers. The vessel
was outward bound from Portland when
It struck rough weather. In the storm
some of Its heavy equipment became
lrosened, giving it a heavy list.

The Fishguard turned bark in an effort
to make port, but turned turtle In sight
of hundreds of spectators ashore when It
reached Portland race.

The work of rescue waa hampered by
the heavy seas.
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